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eBASEBAIL TEAM NEEDED
Baseball fever is running a little behind schedule this year with the entrance

of only three teams. Last year four teams were scheduled and the Intr-murals wore
a great Success.

Equipment has been secured, also umpires-..- " Blind Man " Hall and " Needs
Glasses " Donovan.

RemeMber, if you want to blay softball join a team now or enter your team.
Rules regulationtiand team rosters will be published next week.
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VETS TO HAVE A BALL
Plans for a big VETS' Blowout is now in motion, if any of you VETS have not

heard about it as yet, check with Clint Frank, Jack Donovan, of Bill Coll. Foxt
week the Collegian will carry the details.
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MEETING OF CAST TODAY
The cast of "They Put On A Play ", to be sponsored by tho College Arts

Society, will Met briefly in room 211 the sth period TODAY. TUE following people
are asked to be present.

Carolyn blotto, Margie Brehm, Virginia MUsoavitchs Harriet Tulinn, Lillian
Junass Jams Corrigan, Buddy Robinson, Bob Valiak, and John Critic+.

Here's a final notice to you folks who drive a car. Your car must be register+ ,
ed in the main office immediately. THIS IS A VTARNING..

***********

BLUE 3300 K BLUES by shirloy Ray

Why do the students look so sad?
C4n anything really be that bad?

Has oaoh of them lost his best friend?
Or have they boon told the world would end?

Has someone set thoir houses on fire?
or haw thoy punctured a spare tire?

Has the sun stopped shining up in the shy?
What, Oh what is the reason why?

The sadness you'll find if you'll but looks
Is probably caused by and eight week bluebook,

For friends aro still speaking if only to say
" I just failed in Chem. How did you do today/ "

And the earth is still spinning aroun on its course
Although many feel if it didn't, things couldn't be worse.

And no onols on fire as far as I know.
In fact, if they wore, tests wouldn't bothor them so.

This week there aro bluebooks in arts soc. and,Ed s
Why the poor students can't get to bed.

There are bluebooks in Econ., Physics and Lit.
In fact there is one in each class you sit.

But cheer up for tho wekend is hero
And that will make things look loss drear.

Nhy ten years from new: you'll cheerfully say,
" Oh well, I didn't want a three anyway."


